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PER CURIAM 

Plaintiff sued defendant, c.l'1iming that she hnd 

suffered a serious impairment of an important body function and 

also a serious permnnent disfigurlHOt:!fll: aR the r.t:!RUlt of an 

automobile accident with defendant. MCL 500. 3135( l); MS/\ 

24.13135(1). Def.endant's motion f.or summary di8posit:ion purst1r.1nt 

to MCR 2.116(C) ( 10) was granted by the trinl court. Plaintif'f: 

appeals nS of riyht. We affirm. 

Michigan's no-fault insurant:e law was t:H1nct:ed for the 

purposes of provicling the victims ol' motor VHhicle acci<ltrni.s with 

adequate and prompt reparation foe loss and of red11cin(J r.he 

number of tort claims resulting from automohile accidents, which 

often over-co1npensRted tninor injtiries and under-co1npensated 

serious injuries. Shavers v Attorney General, 402 Mich 554, 57fl-

579; 267 NW2d 72 ( 1970). Thus, tort liability w.il l b" imposed 

only in the limited circumstances expressed in MCL 500.3135(1); 

MSA 24.13135(1), which provicles: 

11
/\ p1:!rson n•mnirrn s11bjHct t·n l'.ort linbi I it·y fo1· 11n11-

economic loss cnust:!rl l>y hi.s or lu.n: ownut·sllip, m.:.iint·•:'lli"lrH".t~, or use! 
oE a motor. vehic.le only if. tht~ inj11r·<!d per.son has sutl'.t!red dnath, 
serious impnlnn1:!nt· of. body function, or· pe1·mnnl~nt snri.ous 
c1isfiyuremt:?nt." 

Plr:1intiff in th.is cns1~ c.lnimr; i:hat sill-! suffer.t:!d a-s1~riu11s 

impairment of body function .-1s well as a permanent serio11s 

disf.iyun~ment. We nddn~ss lier. claims i.n thnt cH:-clur. 

* Ret.irttd ci.r.r;11i.t j11rl•.1'~, sitti.rnJ nn r.liH Court of l\pp1~fllfl by 
.. ,. j '!""If •11 I 
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!_.__~e~r:_i_c?_t!s lmpairm1:in1: of ar1_:U~t~<~;:_t:_~~!.Y_J~.1.1!_t:_~~! 

The injur.y alleged to be a se1:-ious impair:-mcmt hen1 is n 

sever.e, incapacitating weekly headache. When thi,.r:-e is no 

mater.ial dispute as to the natur.e and extent of a plaintiff's 

injur.ies, or:- wher.e a dispute exists but is not mater.i;il co the 

outcome, courts ar:e to decide as n mattf:!r of law whetll1:~r· n 

thr.esholrl injur.y h;is been alleged. Cassi_!'!.\:'. v McG_r~_'.'.."..'!• 41.5 Mich 

483, 488; 330 NW2d 22 (1982), reh den 417 Mich 1104 ( 19UJ). In 

this case then' is" dispute as to the nature of plaint.if.f's 

injury. Specifically, plaintiff contends her headaches are 

caused by the accident while defendant argues they were pre

existing. Viewing the facts in the light most favor.able to 

plaintiff for purposes of this appeal, we find the dispute is not 

mater.ial to the det.,r.rninat.ion of whether plaintiff has alleged a 

sufficient claim under:- thu statute. 

Sur.ious impairment of a body function must be 

de!t••nninerl on a case-by-case basis. c.,ssidy, supr.~, 503. The 

Cnssiciy Cour.t, nev11rtheless, established yuidelin"s to d<.!fine the 

thr.eshold limit. It held the injury must be objectivc;Jy 

manif'::!Sted, serious, and impair nn important body function. 

CassiQ~> supr.a, 504-505. We consiclec it obvious l'.liaL Lliinkiny is 

an imper.cant body function dnd thus we; Rccept plainclff's 

contention thnt an important body function was Impaired. 

Howev~r, plaintiff has not shown thnt: her injuries Wt1rc 

objectively manifested or. serious. 

This Co11rt has ht1.ld >:hat t-o b>1 obj-.ccively mani.fest:e<i, 

an injury must be capable of medical measurement bec;iuse 

medically unsubstantiaced pain wil.l always be present in a tort 

action for pain and suffecing. Cass!_0.Y.• supra, 505. llt!tlt:e, pa ill 

~nd suff~ring ts riot recOVt!rable per se, but it is ~ecov~rabl1! 

when it ar.ises out of an injury that affects the functlnnlng of 

the body •. ~assidy, supra, 505. 



In support of 'her claim that her headaches are 

objectively manifested~tplaintiff contends that there is a 

calcification of the falx and meninges and also a blackening of 

her four-centimeter scar at each headache's onset. Pirst, we 

find that plaintiff's scar in and of Itself is not an objective 

manifestation of a headache underneath. Second, although the 

blackening may conceivably constitute an objective mar1if~statior1 

of plaintiff's headache, she has not supported her claim that it 

blackens with even an affidavit. Pinally, although the alleged 

calcification may constitute objective manifestation, plaintiff 

did not allege lhdf·. the ca lei f.ication t:iillSt:!d tta.! het1dr1ch1:.>s nor 

that the calcificntion arose from tlw accident. Indeed, we 

consider it highly unlikely that the calcification arose from the 

accident since X-rays taken at the hospital on the nicJlit of the 

accident revealed its presenc~. 

Even if we found that plainLitf's injury was 

objectively manifested, we find that it was not serious. 

S1~r.iousness is mensured by an objective standord which looks to 

the effect of thu injury on a person's 91Hnn·nJ. obi Ii ty tn Lurie.I c1 

normal life. Cassidy, supra, 505; ~ v ~· 1 B Mi ch /\pp 

215-218; 348 NW2d 63 (1984). MoreovL<r, the SL<riousne,;s of an 

injur.y must be considerer! in light of tile, other statutory 

r.equirements, namely, disfigurement ancl death. Cassidy, supn.1, 

503. We hold that plaintiff's injury w~s not serious because it 

did not impair her ability to lead a normal life • ..!..9_. Plnint:iff 

can woi:k and perform common day-to-rlay activities ilCJd has •;ven 

returned to her jub. Hence, we holrl that the trial court clitl not 

err in ruling thAt plaintiff clld not suffer a serious impairment 

of body function as a matter of law . 

.!..L,_Rt:_~tl!.~'!~!:!.t:.._ Se L ~~-Q !:.:2. ~iJ.tl!~~IJ.!.~n t 

The disfigurement alleged in this case is a Fuur

centimeter scar on plaintiff's forehead just below the hairline. 

The rule under which serious impairment of body function is a 
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threshold qu~si:ion tor. tlH? trinl. cou1-t h;1s been ~1x1:1:.'1Hlucl !Jy 

annlogy to the threshold det:1:!rmi.n.::ttjo11 of tlistitJL11:1!llll·:111:. 

Willii<tnS v Payne, 13l Mich l\pp 403, 412; 346 NW2cl :,i,4 (191J4), 

~t::.r:!.<:!9.!". v BailE;.Y, 145 Mich l\pp 547, 54'l-550; 37B N\v2rl 554 

(1985). For this allegation, howevl~r, tlll!t·t: is no mat.uridl 

dispute as to thto nature and extent of tilt> scar. 

Like serious impairment, disf.igut'ement must nlso be 

determined on a case-by-case bnsis. Cassi_Q_y, suµL~, 50'3. Unlik" 

serious impairmt:!nt, howev•:r, tht:! sericH1s1111ss oE th1: di.sl:i~p1n;1111.·:nt 

depends on the physical characteristics of. the scar t·dtlH:!r t:h;-ir1 

its 1:iffect on pl;1intif.1'.'s flbi.l.ity t:u li.!;Hl it normr1I liti:. 

NW2cl 742 (1985). It is not plai.ntif.t 1 s suhj1·:ctiVt.:! re.:1ctln11 t:o 

the scar which is relevnnt; inst1~.:1c:l, the :-:H.:ar 111ust Ile; <!V1:1luntecJ 

In this case, a photograph ot plaintif.t's l:oretl1!;HI wns 

included in th1~ ct1cord on il[>peal. De. ChittlfH.:uy, r'.1. p\i1.tit ir: 

surgeon test.ifyinu [oe def~ndant, claimetl that pt. .. 1i11ti ft 's scur· 

was cosmetical.Ly ;1cc .. Jptable:, in tllnt it was 1101'. ll<l1·ic·1!id>lu wit·hi11 

~ conVt!rsational rlistance of three 1:0 four feet. He con cl ucled. 

chat plaintiEE's scar could not be itnprovucl by plHstic surgury. 

Viewing the photograph provided, Wt! find that tilt> scar In 

qut>scion is renderud virtually indiscernible by a s111all1;ic, yet 

mart> prominent, scar In tilt> middle of plaintiff's forehead, and 

by other rt>adily-visible wrinkles on her forcheiid. Tl111st1 mur.-e 

notic~able imper.f.ections, howev1::r, W1!r.e not caus1.:HI by t.11~ 

accident.. Accocdinyly, wv llolc1 that the trial cou1.~1: did not t!r.r 

when it found that plaintiff had not suffered a permanent serious 

disfigurement. 

Affinnetl. 

/s/ John II. Gillis 
hi !l.-Jrhnrn B. H1cKe.11zie 
/ s/ IUclwrd l.lobinson 
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